Ultrastructure of placental hyperplasia in mice: comparison of placental phenotypes with three different etiologies.
Hyperplastic placentas have been reported in several experimental mouse models, including animals produced by somatic cell nuclear transfer, by inter(sub)species hybridization, and by somatic cytoplasm introduction to oocytes followed by intracytoplasmic sperm injection. Of great interest are the gross and histological features common to these placental phenotypes--despite their quite different etiologies--such as the enlargement of the spongiotrophoblast layers. To find morphological clues to the pathways leading to these similar placental phenotypes, we analyzed the ultrastructure of the three different types of hyperplastic placenta. Most cells affected were of trophoblast origin and their subcellular ultrastructural lesions were common to the three groups, e.g., a heavy accumulation of cytoplasmic vacuoles in the trophoblastic cells composing the labyrinthine wall and an increased volume of spongiotrophoblastic cells with extraordinarily dilatated rough endoplasmic reticulum. Although the numbers of trophoblastic glycogen cells were greatly increased, they maintained their normal ultrastructural morphology, including a heavy glycogen deposition throughout the cytoplasm. The fetal endothelium and small vessels were nearly intact. Our ultrastructural study suggests that these three types of placental hyperplasias, with different etiologies, may have common pathological pathways, which probably exclusively affect the development of certain cell types of the trophoblastic lineage during mouse placentation.